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This is the theme of our Celebration-of 200 
years of our nation's History This past Sunday 
all of you were challenged with the liturgy of 
our special Bicentennial Mass which proclaimed 

this message 

"Welcome, brothers and 
sisters, Christ ians and 
Americans., to1 our 
celebration of our 200th 
anniversary as a nation We 
are here to give thanks for alJ 
good gifts and for alt our 
good accomplishments, and 
to repent our failures arid ou? 
sins Liberty and justice for 
all remain our goals The 
Christian Community, which 
celebrates and makes ready 

for the reign of God, is pledged by Baptism to 
keep these goals alive and to bring them to bear 
upon the problems of our times We praise God, 

_ too, for the vision 6f fai th, the vision of God's 
reign of peace and justice, which gives us hope 
and enables us to challenge anything that 
hinders liberty and justice for al l , here and now 
May God renew that baptismal commitment 
deeply wi th in our hearts " 

The special Bicentennial Mass was prepared 
by the Bishops' ComVrittee on Liturgy of the 
National Conference of Catholic Bishops and 
has been approved by ;he Sacred Congregation 
for the Sacraments and Divine Worship Good 
liturgies require carefu planning I admire the 
selection of Scriptural readings and the com
position of prayers which, offer all of us a 
med i t a t i on of thanksg iv ing fo r blessings 

Liberty arid Justice forlB 
receiv ed and a challenge for failures which need 
correction 

The first reading f rom the Prophet Isaiah 
speaks of liberty and justice for all people as the 
conditions for peace, that Is , of the conditions 
conducive to a l i fe worthy of God's'daughters 
and sons 

The second reading from the first letter of 
Peter (Peter 1 3-9) recognizes the eyjls and the 
sufferings of our times and praises God that, 
despite the present restrictions in our freedom, 
we have hope through Jesus of life that is 
flourishing, that offers us a new vision and a new 
birth 

The Gospel of John brings us the message of 
JesusI about our new life described fn terms of 
love land a peace that differs from that of the 
work we know < 

Wjhat does this Word of God have to say 
about our 200 years as a nation, as a people of 
great achievements and^notable failures, as a 
dream that is still being translated into reality 
and £till growing towards its promise? Is the 

"Word of God congratulatory or is it crit ical and 
challenging? 

i 
Jesus is the Word of God He is the one in 

whom all of us are made free He is the Word 
that is m confl ict with much that is charac
teristic of our world in which injustices so 
frequently prevail We do not assemble to hear 
His Word congratulate us For liturgy is prayer 
and jthe essence of prayer is humil i ty which 
brings us to our knees as we recognize our 
humjan limitations Yet, He does congratulate us 

on pur feeble steps anji l imited progress toward 
the liberation of all people. But, God's wi l l for 
l i b e r t y , and , just ice* ' towers above • the 
.achieyerrjents |pf any nation in any age ^ 
goading, prodding, rrtdvirtg, inspiring7 -its' to 
cn^rigje, t5 grow, to seek a j t i l le r fife f o n a f i b e 

The Wprcl j>f God 
always be in any year 

in !l976 remains as -it*;wi{l 
of anniversary ^ crit ical 

and chaliengirjg. Jesus said to his disciples of 
eyjery age, "Anyone who loves me wi l l be true to 
fnjf Word , an<fjm^ Father w i l l love h im. " That is 
wjrere the love of the Christian has to be. Not for 
t hewor ld "as .itj-is; hot for the nation as it is, but 
for Jesus and the kingdom and the world as i t 
rnUs't become. 

. " VV6 ceJebr^tethe bicentennial of.our nation, 
not,"'merjely/a's an anniversary of, our in-
djgpendehce arjdjWtiohhood once achieved, but 
•as a goal, to* Bê  aecoinrplished — a fuller and 

l̂ .as a pledge of a new birth. richer l i fe for a 
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I especially love 

"Father of all nations 
when .our CQUIitry cla 
family of nations.. 

end 

.May the JLofd 
WeDeapeqpf 

For what has bsen achieved we; g i ^ f j 
For the work that still 
Grant that under you 
may share youjr blessings 
the earth." 
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The Prayer ofjesm 
• s.-y&.-'/y.* 

During the General Audience on Wed
nesday, 14 June, the Holy Father addressed the 

- »ii 

|s i t an rmaginery hypothesis, or does i t really 
establish a relationship, a bilateral relationship, 

t h e evangelist Mjark writes: "AnH rising up 
Iprig before went out 

l a r g e assembly iri~ the Nervi auditorium as a beneficial relationship? 
follows. 

. -• ' I 
fn these times, in these days so busy wi th 

human events, we are still mindful of the 
spiritual cyclone that Pentecost was for the 

wo Id and especially for the 
Church, We turn our thought 
again t o prayer, t o its 
legitimacy, its necessity, its 
prccedure We are wel l 
aware that the study of 
re l ig ions, the^ study l o f 
Christian prayer, the study!of 
h u u a n psycho logy , have 
dwslt upon this expression of 
the human spirit 

This almost places in a 
quc.ndary jone who, from 

such a great mass of Experiences, customs and 
literature, wishes to draw a comprehensive and 
guiding idea, suff icient for the modern secular 
man t o classify "in the summary of a mental 
index-card that which^it is enough to know on 
this subject, now alien to his empirical and 
positive mentality 

A c c e p t i n g th is imper ious s i m p l i f y i n g 
method, we conclude our reflection on prayer 
wi th two major propositions These are prayer, 
first, presupposes on God's side an interest, a 
listening to the Voices addressed to him by man, 
that is, 'a "Providence"; and, second, it pre
supposes on man^ side, a hope, an expectation 
of being satisfied and helped 

Thus we see-that | we .have. I t is-true, con
structed the essential pattern>of prayer, that is, a 
possible conversation] between man ' and God, 
but that we sti l l knoW very l i t t le, ifv anything, 
about the validity off this conversation. 

Wel l , among the greatest favors that 
Chrjstianity, fa i th,-nay more Jesus Christ in 
perion^conferred on mankind, there is precisely 
tbisj real, val id, indispensable, very opportune 
prayer ^ 

Christ established communication between 
man and God, and this communicat ion, which 
preyaiJsi over all our marvellous modern 
technical and social communications, has as its 
first, normal expression, pra'yer Praying means 
communicating wi th God 

] | 
Christ is himself this fundamental com

munication wi th the manifestation of himself 
We» enter the sanctuary of the exploration of 
whb Christ is, the subject, today, st i l l , of tor-
merited and, fundamentally, inevitably negative 
investigations for those who break wi th the 
Chalcedon definit ion of the one Person of the 
Word, l iving in two natures, divine and human 
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I 
iJesusj himself is the most luminous example 

of biayer, which, documented in the Gospel, 
become; for us the highway t o prayer and 

ITpijritual l i fe People who fol low him and believe 
arej still tireless students in this school 

^ ' B y ^ h a t way can I reach Christ and his 
message?", a well-known modern Catholic 
thinkjer asks himself, and he answers, "there is 
onje very short and simple way I look into the 
soiiJ of J ?sus"as he prays, and I believe " 

"{probably i t 
and. departed 
prayed/" •" 

daybreak, he (jesusj 
was Peter's house, at C^fiharnaum) 

desert Ipja^e,; an',d th'pre be 

See, for ex̂  
the (oaves 
crowd, he 
pr'pyrA'nd'Wh 

ample^after the mult ipl icat ion of 
And when he had* dishiissed the 

went up the mountain by! himself to 
eh i t was late, he was alone." 

The; Lord's 
informs lis 

one. The famous 
Matthew,Av! 
tit his l i f e " : ' 
praise Ihee, 
that thou 
and prudent, 
ones." And wbat 

viph 
At 

did$t 

! i 

ffiut. 

concludes the 
raising his 
hour ;has cornel 
may glorify 
prayerJor 
t he t r i p l e 
Gethse'mane, 
thou a i t wi l l 
not my wi l l 

What a revelation 
the Saviour's life 
depth of hurr an 
most tragic a i d 
l inked, by means 
jrnercy, the solvation 

Pray, ther 

into a 

prayers, about which jthe Gospel 
would deserve such long meditat ion. 

, for example, in chapter Xj of 
lets us "enter the deepest secret 

that t ime Jesus spoke and; saitf, " I 
Fjather, Lord qf heavenj and earth, 

hide these things from, the wise 
and didst reveal thehn to l i t t le 

can we. say of the jprayer that 
talks of the Last Supper? "And 
to beaven> he said,/Father, the 

Glorify thy Sort, thjat thy Son 
nee' . . .". We recall it: i t is the 

: " that all may be o n e " And then 
graon ing,^ hero ic prayer at 
l ist before the passion! "Father^.if 

, remove'this cup from me! Yet 
but thine be done" 

tng 

not pnly of j ibe drama ,of 
, but also of the complexity and 

destinies, which even in their 
mysterious expressions can be 
of prayer, to the goodness, the 

deriving from God. 

.. how, and when did Jesus pray? Ofi^ how 
bejautifi I and instructive an excursion into the 
Gospel pages would-be, picking like w i ld flowers 
thje almost incidental references to ' the Lord's 
p^ayerf 

l ike Jesus. Pray intensely. Pray 
today: always in the conf ident communion that 
prayer, has established between us and the 
Father. Because it is to a father, it is to the 
Father that Gjur humble voice is addressed. 
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So let i t ' b e , always, 
blessing, v 

Wi th pur apostolic 
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